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AN ACT
To provide for preserving the Condition of National Flags

used for Public Display.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Any person or persons who is a citizen
2 or an alien residing in any city or town in the state of
3 Massachusetts shall be more careful of the appearance
4 of any American flag displaying outside his or their
5 residence or outside any place of business in any city or
6 town in the state of Massachusetts. They are hereby
7 authorized to take in or down the said flag from any
8 flag pole or staff at sunset of each day that the American
9 flag is displayed.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighteen.

1 Section 2. No person or persons who is a citizen
2 or alien shall during any stormy weather place or display
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3 any American flag outside his residence or place of busi-
-4 ness unless the said flag is made for stormy weather.

1 Section 3. Any citizen or citizens, police or con-
-2 stable shall have the right to request any person or
3 persons, alien or aliens, who has a flag displaying from his
4 or their place of business or residence to take the said
5 flag in or down from his residence or their place of
6 business after sunset or upon any stormy day unless the
7 said flag is made for that purpose.

1 Section 4. Any person or persons, citizen or alien,
2 who shall be requested to take in or down the American
3 flag after sunset or upon any stormy day other than a
4 storm flag used for stormy weather, who refuses upon
5 the request of any citizen or citizens, police officer or
6 constable in any city or town shall be liable to a fine of
7 ten dollars for each and every offence.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


